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| Gov. Brad lev came near
| “extra session” before Boss
| got his gun into position.

' -----------------------
i -----------------------------------------------

yelling 
Hanna ,

in the

W. C. BÏRD K itt >

President Cleveland save the I 
length of his present hunting trip' 
to the coast will depend u >on how ■ 
goon he is needed at W ashington 
If he doesn’t go back until 
needed at he will be away 
time.

There always were flaws 
grammar of Congressman Cannon, 
of III , and he has now added 
slang habit.

THE 0. C. CO

the

Red
Id t a? Foundation of the Wonderful Cures 
by Iloud’a Sarsapari. .i.

That is Why the cures by Hood’s Sar- 
sarar’lla are Cubes.

That is Why Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures 
ths sove-est cases of Scrofula, Salt Rheum 
and o' hsr blood dist-a <'i.

Th.it is Why it overcomes That Tired 
Feeling, strengthens the nerves, gives

11U N TINGTON. OREGON,

he is
some

It seems that Her Majesty, the 
Queen of England, is a teetotaler 
not from principle, but from a pru-1 enerj7 in place of exhaustion, 
dent regard for her health.

Sold more goods in 1895 than any 
other House in Eastern Oregon!

nriTVO TTev Carry the Goods and Will; Make the Prices-

I

Mark Hanna 
cart ful when he goes into the mark 
et to Luv Senators; there is a limit 
t > the patience of the honest men o! 
this country.

Senator Thurston has denied that 

sonal representative on the tloor of! 
the Senate, but Proctor hasn’t said | 
a word.

would better bt | h« expects to be McKinley’s per-

Those gentlemen who are anxious 
to tight for Cuba will find it a com
paratively easy matter to get to the 
island, and they can count upon a' 
cordial reception from the Cubans.

The representative of a big St. < 
St. Louis brewing Co. had the nerve ! 
to publicly say in Washington that 
the republicans in Congress would 
not dare to increase the tax on beer.

That Is Why the sal s of Hood’s Sar
saparilla have Increased year after year, 
un'il it njw requires for its production 
the largest Laboratory in the world.

’s
Sarsaparilla

Is the only True Blood Purifier promi
nently in the public eye today. Be sure 
to g?t Hood's and only Hood’s.

Hrwiii’« PHI« M’T ,o b”y- ea’» to uk*IIOUU » 1 .113 eajy In effect. SceuU.

Wore Goods for a Dollar Than Ever Before
All goods lower in Price.—Send or call on them.

Strictly one Price.
.Get Their Prices,

Hon. Benton McMillin was right 
when he said that the democratic 
party would never die -so long as it 
adheres to the principles of Jefler 
son and Jackson—* Equal and ex 
act justice to all men, of whatevi r 
state or persuasion, political or re
ligious.”

The mon who recently 
patience to be the world’s 
need must not have been 
with the store loafers and
of vicinities that might be mention
ed.

I ________________- ------------ (

COUGHS and COLDS

declared 
greatest 
familiar 

whittles

GEO. S. SIZEMORE, (
ATTORNEY,

Burns, .............................. Oregon, j
Collections, I.anti business, anti Real W fl 1 1 I I I H 

Estate matter promptly attended to. ULXA/A/JJJU
. I

I .

I MAKER

J. C. Welcome,

AND

»

HARNESS

manufacturer of the welcomb tree.
W,- do not consider it compii 

mentary to say, as certain people 
have been doing, that thousands < f 
democrats voted the ticket although 
opposed to both candidates and 
platform, and further, we d.d't be 
lie ve it.

II uria niiuht advanta, e 'H

ERRAT HICKS, J. W BIGGS,
Canyon City. Burns.

Hicks & Biggs .
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Oilices at Can von City and Burns
ELY’S PINEOLA BALSAM 1« a «ure Remedy 
for cough«, cold», «ore throat and for asthma. It 

eoothea, quickly 
abates the cough, 
and renders expect
oration easy.
Consumptives

will invariably derive 
benefit from Its use. 
Many who suppose 
their case« to be con
sumption are only 
Buffering from a 
chronic cold or deep 
seated cough, often 
aggravated by ca- 

For catarrh use Ely’» Cream Balm. Bothtarrh.

« V M Oregon.-

1 1 in.ia uhl.hi a n .linn e 1 -emedl.-g are pleasant to u«e. Cream Balm, BC et«.
in of I ' f Inntz wi nter r* v eri i per bottle; Pineola Balsam. «Be. Sold by Druggist*.Ill su nt oi I t long winter ev eniugs «• ELY BROTHERS, 6# Warren 8U, New York.
aiding tip on the < xperienc 8 of 
those who have tried to boss Con-1

It’s several times moredif 
and 
task

ac-

i
i

rnysictan <x £>urge^n.
A graduate of the Iowa State 

University and College of Physi
cians and Surgeons.

Office at residence in Burns.

gress.
ficult than bossing a woman 
everybody knows that is a 
which is seldom successfully 
complished.

NEW YORK WORLD. HARRIS A JOHNSON Proprietor.
The Twice-a-week Edition of the 

New York World has been convert
ed into the Thrice-a-week.

1 nishes 3 papers of 6 pages apiece, 
or eighteen pages every week, at 
the old price of One Dollar a year. 
This gives 15(5 paper a year for One 
Dollar and every paper has G pages I 

lo al offices i Lun£ Trouble, if jthey will write me the!- eight columns wide or 48 columns
1 express and nostoffice address. Sincerelv . ,, _. •.

in all. 1 he 1 hrice-a-week World 
is not only much larger than any 
weekly or semi-weekly newspaper, 
but it furnishes the news with 
much greater frequency and 
promptness. In fact it combines 
all the crisp, fresh qualities of a 
daily with the attractive «nccial 
features of a weekly.

Arrangements have bee. 
by which we can furnish thu 
and the Thrice-a-Week N . fork 
Worldboth for $2.25 a year. Take 
advantage of this offer a J get 
your own local paper and the 
Thrice a-Week World at this special 
rate. Tns Herald.

I
. remedy for Consumption. By its tirru.y use 
I tb— tnds of hopeless cases have been already

1 h* report that et»ry Ohio re-'p .unently cured. So proof-positive am I 
pilLi an «in an applicant fo" fed-r • °* *ts Power that I consider it my duty to 

send two bottles free to those of your readers 
nl iIIii h is a sbindp-; some of them i who have Consumption,Throat, Bronchial or 
an sftis'’el vi th1 lv «■ uim^r, - . • _ - .. -- — —

1 express and postoffice address. Sincerely, 
t hey have. T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., I»3 Pearl St., New Turk.

AND ITS *CURIÎ
To the Editor .—I have an a

It fur-pURNS, OREGON

Wines Liquors, and Cigars.
Good Billiard table«, Pleasant^Card Rooms, eta., etc. 

Saloon is first class in every particular. Experienced bartender

Mixed drinks to please the most fastidious.

We see nothing surprising in Mc-j 
Kinkv m< n Icing appointed to 
Federal uffijesbv President Cleve-1 
land. If Mr. Cleveland had voted , 
it itou’d prebiblv have been 
McKinley.

for

I
i

What on earth does ex-Congress- 
man Bynum want with two men 
to help him manage the gold dem 
ocrattc headquarters’ There must 
have Vei n a wad of campaign boodle 
h ft over.

Caveale. and Trade-Mi in. I. and all Pat
ent business conducts oderalc l ee».

Our Oiice is Opnasi ■' u. S. Patent Office, 
»nd we ran secure patent In less time than thos« 
•emote from Washington.

Semi model, drawing or photo., with descrip
ion. We advise, if patentable or not. free of 
barge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.
A P .mnhlet. "How to Obtain Patent«,” with 

uames of actual climtn inyourPtate, county, or 
town, sent free. Address.

C.A.S?IOV/&CO.
Opposite Patent Office, W.shirqton, 0. C

I ade
per huhinS rLOuh & Saw mill

JOHN SAYER, Proprietor.

CATARRH

Situated on Silvi,, riw , miIe East of Burn<

Customers wil receive GOOD FLOU R from

Good Wheat

1’n sideni Cleveland’s I g d advice 
may have a high money value, but 
it is plain that Congress will not 
have Lis financial advice for a gift

I

THE iTBATTO-t

Band Instruments
Will Art,«, XEXT PMSIDENT

No» I« Mm ita. to form B,nd, •<>. Cni>.l,o r~,.
• W» ar. olio,,, «noetai IndMOOmoot. tor |yj>

»» no«» a»r HlewtretM i at«Mfwa
JOHN F STRATTON

ut.riewuaa
MEW HöM

Saint John 
have to raise the price 
vote if he exjiects to be 
the I . S Senate. He 
raved annoyance and
ment. if not money, had he bought 
Mat. Quay in the first place.

Wanamaker may 
of $800 a 
elected to ’ 

would have ' 
disappoint

is a
LOCAL DISEASE
and is the result of colds and 

sudden climatic changes.
It ran be cured by a pleaaant 
remedy which la applied di
rectly Into the nostril«. Be
ing quickly aixorbed it give« 
relief at once.

Ely’s Cream Balm
le •- knowledge«! to be the meet thorough oure for 
basal Catarrh. Cold in Head and Ilay rever of all 
remedie«. 11 opens and cleanses the n tsa I passages, 
allays pain and inflammation, heal« the aores, pro
tect« the membrane from colds, restores the senses 
aftaate and smell. Price »Or. at Dmeaistaor by mnIL 

ELY BROTHERS, M Warren Street, New York.

JOHN F. STRATTON
CELEBRATED

BANJOS
w.d WWI-mI, Ita.,nla «II kind, of 

MUSICAL .M^Wn -I Af" JSC. 
nt. Cuitar» Pan at. orfl. er.i

■»*••0*1 tt. _C-,ail alfid» ot S’rina«. rtc .«te ’ 
1ÏW 1UMK.

JOHN F. 8TRATTON’8
Celebrated Russian Gut 

Strings 
Th» Finest in th» World 

Ev»ry String Warranted.

John P. Stratton, wi££arlt
¿XX 817 E. 9th St'.

NIW YORK.

BLACKSMITH 4 WAGON SHOP.
SHELLEY

burns

Shop opposite the Brewery

All work in our line done neatly and with dispatch, 
guaranteed. Give us a call. Satisfacti nI


